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Two Escaped Pri ^ 
Getaway—^Abanjignedi 
at Wilkinson—Stole 
C. P. R.

Three Cars Cameto Grief On Ameri
can Side

?» » “• .

HUSBAND AGREED FOUR YEARS 
AGO TO PAY PENALTY IF 

SEEN WITH ANOTHER

mS*. : - iSSL^i-r
Aug. 17__ (._,n HS r» >><

if a1b a 1 Kingston, Aug H 8.—If ever the 
f . toll? of reckless driving was seen, it

•ame'r Kingston S<Hne o{ tbe Statèè, and have just re- _______ ”
When hrthe tUrned' The re*ults «f dhfee acct- Milwaukee, Aug. 16 —Herewith ia 

water-fountain .re9U,t6d fatally’ ^ 8t?auge «‘«ry of a husband who
» King street. .TJ party' , k 8lgaed biB °™ “death warrant" and
E carried re- * ? aatomob$le may bave shelved his wife from the

asa msx uemanaea the girls to ^ C8me al°ng a road- and «a“« to Penalty, of riddling his body with 
d up their harihs and poinfed the ^ Sharptarn- Instead of slowing bullets.

tots at timm ~ down, they evidently took the trim It seems, according to the evi
Vt this time a car was noticed et toll speed, with, the result that the dence, that Mrs. Viola Brinkman 
sing along Wellington street and Car went through 8 feace, and pitch- shot and,Allied her husband, John 

• the two men noticed another car com ed over a” embankment. Two of the E. Brinkman, automobile salesman 
gating along Stuart street. The girls kl,Ued andj°f NeWark' NJ- a‘ « local hotel

turned and ran to the car on Stuart tbree $n3ured' At pother place one [here, when she found him in the
.. . . U~.et In which were Messrs. J. B. P®rson was killed and two Injured as company of another woman.

veod, F. Hoag and L. T. Best. tb* r8sult of careless driving, while Following the shooting the poMce
men got out of the car and look- ‘he th,rd accident was between Og- ran across a letter in searching their

ground for the would-be highway- densburg and Morristown. A Water- effects signed by Brinkman and bear- 
1, but there was no trace of them. towa man, with twenty cases of 11- tog a date four years old. The state- 
girls were then driven to the quor In h,s car- was going very fast ment reads:

* ' ey proceeded en theirl al,ong fche r°ad. when his car skidd- “This is to certify that I, John E.
their excitement. Ie*1 a.nd turned turtle> Instantly kill- Brinkman, hereby state that if at

s stated Monday that they *£“• driTer- ““y ^ime I am found or seen in the
shock and they The.three fatal accidents only go company of a woman other than my
spajrèd of com- t0 s6ow that even on the vefy best wife, Viola Brinkman, she

KINGSTON in,g throngh wlth their lives when ot reads accidents are certain to foi- sort to any means to punish me and
’ they saw the revolvers shining before low reckless driving. I will deem her justified in so doing

"An„ le D j‘heir eyes. ‘ " ' and make no complaint against her."
H Thly wenti ■------------------------------------- «6111611 EfflOlOVCC DeteCt1,V69 aBd attacbcs »f the

‘ “ZJ ? Frilll fAnfdiflPPE iwvureu Liupiujftc prosecuting attorneys office believe
itarv hoo 1 *■ VWlHlIat«S PPPlPF MrtiZlP ShflIAZ thet Mp8- Brinkman Win use the do
tary has beepj - Varv Seerffl ‘ ^ ^ wHIVIC 3U0W cument in her tight against a peni-

I me wtXjr scarce Ia rhnrphp« tettUary sentence. At the inquest
IW V11UI lilts Mrs. Brinkman declined to make a

..........................statement until she can ^Bnunlcate
Spokane Garment Workers Vote to with relatives at Asbury Park. *1 

Work Sundays and Have Sator- ’"Mrs. Brinkman is forty-seven. The 
Is * days Off If Jabbath Clœlbg - couple were married twenty-four

years affli and maintained 
with an "adopted son, at Newârk. 
i* On thé morning he was ÿTürdered
hz his-i^v.i^kmïnyfctom^ee

- I18.-r—ThreeM tWO
threat %W:- '

shot and killed. A _____ 
tered the house and giad 
Failing to find anything 1

| and returning a short time later told

25 zz&Fàz&æz Ex£rCEs E
responsible for the failure of the three miles from Enterprise.
guards to capture Albert Griggs and In that district the warden was in- Jhe” Was ,8erloue etreet fighting eminent 
Joseph Hilton on Saturday after-1 formed that another car had bet* “ P"7®r d‘SOTder here from mid- dldate a i

set out from the penitentiary car and after drlvtog it along the ' townspeople, he was killed accident- 
ground** about thirty minutes after C. P. R. had ditched it and taken to fUy by a <:omrade- The 
th^onricts had made good their es- their heels. The whole countryside lba®“ mHb, an attack two mei 

H I bak bewt informed of the escape and in <be Peotoe s Park.
The young men were working on police officials are scouring nearby *---------

the grounds about 10.30 a,m, and counties to apprehend the 
were able to pry off a heavy Iron
bar and padlock that held fast the Both Convicts from Toronto 
door of Warden Ponsford’s garage. Bofh of fhfl _
With all haste they drove lie car.ontL. 
of the garden, but not before Mrs. !n nhhrt lliniiliri 
Ponsford had seen the car leaving. ' thej ^ ,nd 
She was of the opinion that the war-'^ f03[ttona of „trTlgtI 

den was departing as she could not Qrf N Q ... 
see the men crouching in the car. by Mag’
However, a nearby guard happened1 n m., 17th 1812 
to notice the “trusties" and he tm-'a

(a* m time ot sen H.

‘seventeen years of age and had o:

the door, bobbing
VJoint» that V, . -■ . - |*f.
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itres of this city jY Np i

“ l!LZ ZîJ%gà$iSZi —■
above the 1914 normal, and to 182 t,., «unnAtitive fund .T torl6s are doing their W to turn | Saturdays off,-to give them oppor- Vtoi« c nl'l!* 1
per cent. in-June this year. era- to'a *2 . °Ut ba8ket8’ but the 8hortage ot aP-|tunity to attend shows. This Ll- hèr to sh” t do^n her^nsh^Tr1

A careful comparison Of existing f0,T^fn^monthto ^ I P1® »>»rrelB is blamed qpon new imst- tude developed from a straw ballot J! h“
t n:6!-°ffered ttt mU1 men and fliers (taken at the factory by Fred niton, motorly l^Z woman who h^'

practically the same * * a*^- ™achlne of Breweries. Growers who have not .manager. Ninety-eight out of Î00 h.nn A , , ’ vbo bsdsaae on both sides of ^pr^LJtlon Mfeeto^to B6CUred contracts for barrels are be- employees there voted for the Sun-I^ ha7ïld°immLtoLîr

|CWM Wes From £h„. Z7 ,
when he was only a comparatlvelÿvTbrew Rati Across Road | „ _ to the pick miners giving1 the^Iv h®6” ample’ Thé Bulletln says: timent of the employees on Sunday theories in their search tor thTmü-
short distance from the convicts the FCSrflll BflPDS and monthly mon o'n r g y 18 al8° expected that there will be closing and asked them to vote on e but alw' th. . .
car gave* sudden jerk, and it bang-1 .^"rk”88^, J» «M Tfrem ti ^72 ZZ' l ?***% T*** 1 to,d tbe™ U ™8 le oÏhrwoman MmBriukman

■hot 1, to »no“ “W "■ to.to«™ MU,, if»»"»»; J^Mrl* ,*w- * T" .«Ïto-Thê1,'"Srj”' “f tte 6„ i -A,„, tl, »„ „a Si.
convicts further, and by the time a The p”r8U,ng °»r8 tore through the e gb y«ara «11. was fatally burned aclud^g‘be ten per ton asked trol of exports, they win continue to I counted, we discussed the matter and *g*J?.F* 8 7"“‘ toJ h,s arr?8t’
_________________ ea, village at a terrific pace. The at his home on Friday afternoon ™acblne mining. The give preferred attention to the Can- they expressed themselves as very larg “g ^t
=====j=J-^=»^-^=^=^to first car of guards was only a few when a can of kerosene exploded. “ ne 8 received the operators' reply adian requirements, especially for much opposed to Sunday closing and f®,! d' ,Sbe f°Howed him to Louis- 

ALGL8TE PASQUALE 'minutes behind the cotfvicts, and had,The child had thrust a lighted match 8 ,j” °PfeTence <* th» scale canning and preserving. said if such a thing carried here, 1118 and tben Jettt 30 Milwaukee.
ju»t entered the village when the tire in the can and the force of the ex- aaanl™«uaIy rejected------------—— --------- they would' ask to have the plant , A* b? St8r‘ed t0 *° tovwork yes"

- burst. Then the second car of |D,osion biew the bottom and top off t „ Ran «A C',Se Saturday ,n8tead 01 Sunday, to * ^ Z BaSt'
guards arrived, and, after receiving the can and the blazing oil envelop- AftGr^adjournment last night mem- Dal tflClOFy 10 give them one da to take in some b ," 8 tbrough w,th her
directions, took up the chase and ^ the ch,M bers of the sub-committee said there rwi a . n q ;« of thé shows.” 1 klssed hlm and told him I loved
passed the fleeing convicts on the • Jf 1, was little to indicate any immediate iQTB UOl rSDCF SUllS him." Mrs. Brinkman said. “ He just
road, all unconscious of the fact. The ' ter ^of Mr anfT' j!T 86ttlen,ent of tbe Matter. -----------^ -------------- ------------------------ ,aughed. so I pulled the gun and shot

-onv'cts were in the yard of Wm. j . Qm d ^ thl y68t6rday tbat Taggart Brothers of Watertown See Priplrilp AnPll 81 hlm.-I loved him toe much to let
Jackson getting gas, and were hid-7. ®" ’ 'i JZZmZZtZ fhl -^7 governmGat Iswatching Big Future to the PHn *TClal€, AflCfl 51, so™8body els® get h1®"
den frpm view of the road. her vacatlon here. was calling at the the meeting here, a local represents- |A f,rtDC Itlnnlir, ^ho was the somebody else?"

The guards went on down by M,,,er hom* end 8aw the. child run tive of the Department of. Justice ad- ' Watertown, NT., Aug. 18.—With 10 IF OSS AIlSSlIC the police asked. “Was shq the mys-

Varty Lake, then doubling back they out trom beMnd the Porch. The boy mttting that he was watching devel- a view to being the first concern In ' terious “Ida". Was she responsible
went down Emberleys Lane asd raa around and around in circles and opments regarding the possibility Of the Unltad States to engage in what 
were searching tbe store for the con-'Miss Thomposn -had difficulty In »“>' strike action by the miners. members of the company believe will
victs when Mr. Jackson ran to them)catching him. . ________ ______ ___  ________ be 8 big *ndu8try 8 few year8'
»"8 — them on the right trail. Mr. Mrs. Thompson also saT the child _ ' * ~ . ^8ggart Brotber8' manufacturers otH|

was pressed Into service by and she grasped a rug from the porch CISV Rplf rPftll Grtftll heaTy paper bagE' have communient- Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—Mohsigneur
[the guards, and when they reached and ran to the aid of "tike boy It ^ ^ ^*VF WWl ed with the federal department of Grouard, O.M.I., vicar apostolic of

the top of Klrkley's Hill, they saw had rained the night hetoe and the ' Indw«„ . ~—- . commerce at Washington asking for Athabaska, and Old Country French-
the dust of the convicts’ car. It ww rug was wet. She enveloped the n Harvest- a sample of one of the paper suits man and the oldest Catholic prelate

bfrrrj^r.» sst r -1 ™ » E”"”‘ —5 •— rsz dcW5SS« azrs mittinto gositton to do^o up went a tire “SZe' w°m®» then took; NEW LI8KBARD. Aug. 16—'The extensively in Germany, and which visit to His Grace of St. Boniface,
and Re convicts got away to another T'VZ I Lt T ^ Z ^ f0r ab°Ut 66 Cent8' Taggart ^ route tor France and Rome. He H ■■

| fresh start. oll and flour over the^burped nes^ i bright. The past few weeks have, Brothers beUeve, can be made fully has gone to Montreal, whence he is When there is no publicist to say
H. A. Baker, who had been tqje- „.S° bBd l! £ aDd ” cheap ia tb 8 c°"ptry. booked to leave or Aug. 20. “a good word" for a country, it must

phoned to, went out and threw a rail f,eBh waB torn from the obIld 8 ^ th® 8 at”' 80aiewhat retarded by the He will. visit Lemans, his native either be very bad or have no friends,
on the road. This action was not no- whea the sboes were removed. The coldest July in 27 years, has made TUpJ *,• 4L, » town in France, where he was born Such Is the case with Turkey. Near-
tlced by the convicts who undertook 8kla Came ott Tlth parts o! the c!°th- ^^fui progress In growth and rl- *««^0 03661! Feb. 2. 1840. and other cities, on hiB|ly every non-Turktoh journalist de-

to run him down. Had they struck ilag pe°’n” iXIpflr Pifll»hei* (VgoL way t0 Italy fie is awa‘ted at head- nounces Turkey. She is pictured as
, him goto? at euch a teraific pace1 The boy »e 80a ®* Mr. and There have been seasons when the ™dT rlDCuCr trC€K quarters of the Congregation ofDb- a barbarous nation to a state of
y-fl watotebl ! there would have been no H. A. Ba-|Mrs- Bdward Houghton, The family hay crop was heavier and when the) --------------- lates In Rome to take part in gener-^ hopeless decrepitude and utter po-

ravmw1ER her. The rail was no barrier to the resides to the Cathollc ehurch rectqry grain crops had longer straw, but the Albert* Police and Armed Cittomis al chapter of order that will take iltical chaos. Her association with
RAN80M convicts who went m aext door t0 tb® church. _ hay was well saved and the Indicé- ; Are Sewrohtog to Him place this fall. Germany In the war has created ad-

- -rench-Ital-5 abandoned the car, anà took th? C Tbe cMld W8B renâclons when tak- ‘tops are that the grain when garner-j ----------- j Although Bishop Grouard is 81 ditional prejudice against her. The

L ----------- ----------------with the ret - casesas well asa number ot armed citizens (erans who will take part in the first Express. They certainly are a bravo

I ’ Uncle Ge6rge Bu,ler- ot Ellsworth, tbe oat crop has already been cut.'* A C. P. R, employee first saw the National re-union on the opening : people, and It valor could make a 
-------------—p---------- Maine. 80 years old. hooked a tal- Most of the wheat Is already well nian last night and endeavored to en- day of the Canadian National ExbUrace grtat, they should be viewed

international ;Photographic] JJ°L Z ïncTr iZ'LZZl‘ ^ ^ TuccJT nTZZTzZZcZ “* nUm^r “ ** “ “ ^ °f th<5relte8t °f raCeB-

8 afain ™bf.?,tid 8t ,tî^e Can' ! rope, enjoyed -a sail about the baÿ, The root crop, on the whole, prom- Creek, three miles away, were not!-1 • 1,w No articles offensive in odor or ap-

rtles ! Mrs. J. D. Ulrich, of Three Rivers, pearance or of a combustible or qx-
So Mich., dug from one hill of potatoes 1 plosive character are accepted for

----- v._ garden 35 poUtoes, which she display at the Çms«U*h National

::i”rrrL» z Mz1 ii'zrzz^'2if they passed through, but It was w-| J* TJZZZZ
availing as they speeded tbrough the'^ j!] ’ ?” <”•* fourteen years

at Q86,pb tor <*‘<*e= steal- 
den's car on,y half am„e beh,¥. jjj ££LZIZI'IZZZZ
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